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POWER MOTIVATION IN SIDONIUS 
APOLLINARIS, EUGIPPIUS, AND NONNUS
R.F. New bold
Power can be thought o f  as the capacity to produce e ffe c t s , consciously 
and unconsciously intended , on the behaviour and feelings o f o thers. Power 
motivation arises when an in dividu al experiences a need that can only be fu l ­
f il le d  by inducing appropriate behaviour in  o th ers .^  Ideals o f  service are 
an important means for taming or s o c ia lizin g  power, rendering it  more accept­
able . This often means that a drive for power is  marked by talk o f  duty and 
resp o nsib ility . The ranks o f  teachers, psychologists, clergymen, jo u rnalists ,
and urban planners contain above average numbers o f  people with a high power 
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motivation. I t  can be hard to d istinguish  legitim ate and necessary leader­
ship from coercion and dom ination, for the latter may not be perceived as 
such by fo llo w ers .^  People vary enormously in the degree to which they are 
prepared to challenge existing  structures and norms to gain power, and they 
vary in  their response to the attainment of power. The mere status o f  th eir  
position  may be s u ffic ie n t  for some: power is  not vigorously or se lfish ly  
exercised , nor is i t  conspicuously d isplayed . There may be present a fear 
of power, i . e . ,  a fear of abusing i t ,  which is defended against by m aintain­
ing that power is not o n e 's  own but a g if t  o f grace to be used for the b ene fit  
o f  others. Charismatic or m essianic leaders often make this claim . They 
are able to enhance the self-esteem of followers by providing a potent object 
o f  id e n tific a t io n , and they lead  by making their followers feel powerful 
rather than by commanding them. Iden tify ing  with any winner or hero , whether
sporting , r e lig io u s , or p o l it ic a l , provides a vicarious experience o f power. 
The need for power, therefore, is  not only about a drive to influence others.
Alcohol consumption induces a feeling  o f  power. For those frustrated 
in  th eir  hopes of gaining  real power, it  o ffers  a substitute , as do sex and 
violent behaviour. A drive for personalized  power may be accompanied by high 
alcohol consumption, low in h ib it io n  o f  im pulses, and, more so than so c ia lized  
power, it  has a present o rien tatio n , a moment-by-moment quality  that has to 
be constantly reaffirm ed . Gambling o ffers opportunities to impress and to 
win in  the short run. A so c ia lize d  power drive is  characterized by low 
alcohol consumption and high in h ib it io n , and may be advertized  by dietary 
and sexual asceticism .
The legendary Don Juan exem plifies a high need for personalized  power. 
Devoid of altru ism , doubt, or sen sit iv ity  to the needs o f  others, he is  
driven  to approach and seduce women. He displays an exaggerated male s tr iv ­
ing for sexual control and ir r e s is t ib le  prowess. Yet he is  threatened by 
women, and t ric k s , debases, and flees them. He both seeks and avoids feminine 
f u s io n .5 A master o f  d issim ulation  and d isgu ise , Don Juan demonstrates how 
the power motive is  associated  with a l ia s e s , anonymity, and the control o f 
inform ation about the s e l f  via transformation and masks. He gambles for high 
stakes and scorns the future . Don Juans may be conquistadors of both hearts 
and territory , but usually not for long .^
Examination o f  the power motive is not the only way of studying power in 
an author but is  the approach we have adopted with three fifth-century writers 
who provide figures o f  power for id en tific at io n  w ith . Sidonius A po llin a r is , 
senator and , la te r , b ishop , provided defin it io ns  o f  im perial power in  verse 
panegyrics o f  three emperors. Early in  the sixth  century, Eugippius, d iscip le  
o f St Severinus , wrote in  p raise  o f  this ascetic hero and servant o f humanity, 
who died in  A .D . 4 8 2 . Severinus exercised  a good deal o f  power in  the Norican 
communities where he spent most o f  his  mature y e a r s .^ Like Sido n ius ' pane­
g yrics , the vita  is  a blend  o f  ideal type and h isto rical background. Nonnus' 
Dionysiaca  i s ,  in te r  a l i a ,  an extended panegyric, for it  closely  adopts the
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encom iastic structure and episodes recommended by Menander Rhetor.
S ido n ius ' panegyric on Avitus (4 5 6 ) ,  Marjorian (4 5 8 ) ,  and Anthemius
(4 6 8 ) ,  poems 7 , 5 , and 2 respectively , owe much to the imperial eu lo gistic
tradition  in  general, and to Claudian in  p artic u la r . In  late antiq uity ,
panegyrics were a means o f co-opting generals into the trad itional power
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structure by te llin g  them how to behave as protectors o f  Romania. The 
emperor is a d ivine  protege and embodied proof o f  a harmonious relationship  
with the gods, especially  Roma, for his manly virtue and m ilitary  success
indicate  divine  favour. With victory secured, divine favour produces peace, 
p rosperity , and unity in the empire. The emperor’ s pietas  produces good 
character traits  such as clemency, modesty, restraint , k indness, lack o f lust 
for power. Subjects can gladly count on his  power and flock to him not out 
o f  fear but attracted by hope o f  good treatment and by id e n tific a t io n  with 
h is  strength. A recurrent theme is  h is  ab ility  to control the elem ents. In 
short, a highly  so c ia lized  ideal o f power, with the emperor eschewing 
revolutionary innovations and asserting  him self for Rome's w elfare . He is  an 
in sp irin g  figure and an earthly counterpart to Jupiter . N aturally , the 
appetites that suggest a personalized  power drive are passed over.
In S id o n iu s ’ panegyrics, self- restraint  is  mentioned, though not 
s tr e s s e d .^  Its  existence may be inferred  from lack o f reference to such 
power oriented behaviour as accumulating or flaunting  prestige possessions 
(apart from the normal im perial reg alia , 5 .3- 4, 7 .577- 80 : c f . the image of 
Superman). The dominant image is that o f  the emperor as great hunter, ath­
le te , and w arrior . Foreign foes fear him as much as animals presumably do,
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for he is a great butcher and a hero in  the c lassical epic tra d itio n . The 
relationship  with Roma is  interesting  because by personifying  duty and a 
higher cause in  this way, Roma is seen to act out o f  self- interest  in  stim ula­
ting  and guiding  the em peror's activ ity  to revive h er . But whatever can be 
done for her benefits the whole empire.'*’ '*
St Severinus arranged the lives  o f  the monks in  the monasteries he 
founded ( 4 .6 ,  1 9 .1 ) ,  organized  Roman provincials into taking defensive and
o ffensive  action against h eretic  barbarian marauders ( 1 .4 ,  7 . 2 ) ,  and asserted
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him self e ffectiv ely  against barbarian  rulers . P en iten tia l , c h aritable , and
ascetic d iscip lines  were enjo ined  on the Noricans to strengthen them against
barbarian and other threats, such as plague and fam ine .^  Severinus gave
unsolicited  aid  and advice, a correnon, i f  unconscious, power p lay . As a
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miracle worker and healer he clearly  demonstrated power over nature, just
as he exercised control over h is  own physical elements by fa s ts , v i g i l s ,  and
minimal clothing (4 .9- 10 , 3 9 .1 - 2 ). His powers allegedly  included  clairvoy-
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ance and prophecy. As a supreme example of his  power, he arranged the
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migration of Norican communities to Ita ly . He provided , like  many other
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holy men of the time, a very potent irodel o f  power, and o ffered  leadership
where it  was needed as the Roman adm inistrative power ebbed and new forms
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o f  protection and justice  were necessary.
Severinus ’ power resembles that of the ideal Roman emperor: i t  is  highly 
s o c ia lize d , protects the weak, promotes ju stic e , and is exercised  on behalf 
o f  an in stitu tio n . He too can intim idate barbarian rulers into returning
prisoners ( 1 9 .3 ) .  His powers d iffe r  in that the contact with influencing  
d iv in ity  is  more in sisten tly  reiterated  and is  exercised  as much for spread­
ing right Christian  worship as upholding the current Roman order. Severinus 
rejects a ll  symbols and positions o f  power in  favour o f  a sim plicity  that 
actually  enhances his a b ility  to influence others to adopt practices -intended
to make them feel  more pow erful. He disdains rather than claims potency and
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attributes a ll  h is  good effects  to God. His grass roots charitable activity
offered  a d iffe r e n t , more widely im itable example than the aggressive power
o f  the emperor, whose ostentatious gift- giving  was as much an act o f p o litics
as o f compassion. Severinus was proof o f the victory of good rather than of
physical strength , beauty , and in te llec tu al  d istin c t io n . He was a charismatic
leader operating outside the normal structure o f  power but not seeking to
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overthrow i t ,  furthering  a divine  mission but not m essian ically .
In the f ir s t  two books o f  Nonnus' 48-book Dionysiaca, before Dionysus
was born , Zeus has to defeat  a challenge to the ex istin g  power structure by
the monstrous Typhoeus. This episode has been called  "a  myth o f  the primary
p o l it ic a l  act , the establishm ent of active in te lligence  and calculation  over
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b lith e r in g , unstructured fe r o c it y ."  Typhoeus does not understand the con­
structive  use o f power and the same could be said  o f  Dionysus.
Like  Alexander the Great, Dionysus gathers an army, travels ea st , and 
attacks the Ind ia ns . A fter  great v ictories he enjoys a triumphal progress 
through Greece. He has dispensed a new order and shown the potential o f  the 
Dionysian  way. The poem is  soteriological as well as m ilita r is t ic . A Christ-
like  saviour , he o ffers  a solution  to pain  —  wine —  and spreads v iticultu re .
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Like C h rist , he fu l f i ls  a prophecy and challenges ex istin g  values. He
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appears to stand for joy and freedom against absolutism  and control. And
like  many successful revolutionaries and apparent saviours, Dionysus becomes
a betrayer. The la s t  seven books are marked by fa ilu r e , d efeat , b ru tality ,
and destruction , for which Dionysus is  eith er  d irectly  responsible, or indi-
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rec tly , in  that they occur in h is  brave, new, corruptible regime. Icarios
is  murdered by drunken rustics and Ariadne turned to stone; the Argive women
are driven mad and turned into child - killers ; Pentheus is  torn to pieces
and Aura raped and psychologically  destroyed. B liss  and harmony remain
elu s iv e . This is  not surp ris ing , given the nature o f Dionysus' g ift  which,
when imbibed free ly , increases aggression and the drive for personalized
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powe r .
Dionysus' exercise o f  power is  not notable for its  altruism , is not 
prim arily  s o c ia lize d . I t  bears many resemblances to the Don Juan syndrome. 
Although less promiscuous than Don Juan, Dionysus' quasi- necrophiliac rapes
of the nymphs N icaia  and Aura, deflowered while they are drugged with wine,
is consistent with  a major theme of the poem, sexual exploitation  and callous
inter-gender relatio ns . Zeus with Europa and Persephone, (would-be) satyr
and Indian  rapists  display  a sim ilar  attitude . Dionysus' fear o f stepmother
Hera and his dependence on nurses and masculine women for protection is
matched by the violence o f  his attempts to dominate and hum iliate men, women,
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and anim als. The Indian  war, with its  male-female combats, illu stra te s  at 
length the theme of sexual r iv alry . The greater success o f  the females 
touches on a phenomenon deeply threatening to most men. Intra- and in te r ­
gender contests for power range from formal games to in sult  exchange and 
efforts to convince that w ine, not honey or ambrosia, is the best food. Even 
for a god, Dionysus has an unusual number o f alternative names. His capacity
for transformation and disguise  constantly puts others at a disadvantage, and
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keeps them at a d istance . Nonnus' characters relate and communicate poorly
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with each other.
Further in sig h t  into power motivation in  our three authors is  provided 
by a model of power drives that is linked  to the stages o f ego m a tu rity .^
The need for power is  prim arily  about the need to feel pow erful. People 
seek power to overcome a sense o f  weakness or in fe r io r ity . The greater the 
feeling  o f  weakness, the higher the proneness to fancies of omnipotence. I f  
the environment increases o n e 's  sense of power, a primary objective  has been 
fu l f i l l e d . The source o f  strengthening may be e ither  outside or inside  the 
s e l f ,  and the target or object  o f  power can be the s e lf  or another. There are 
therefore four d ifferen t  ways o f feeling  powerful, depending on the relatio n ­
ship between sources and o bjects , and these correspond to four stages o f ego 
development:
Stage 1 :  Support or Intake Mode. The object of power at this stage is 
to strengthen the s e l f ,  the source of power is  external. I t  is  the o r a l , 
supported stage. " I t "  (God, my mother, my leader, spouse, fr iend s , sporting 
heroes, food) strengthens me. I  incorporate strength from another, like  a 
baby sucking m ilk . I l ik e , draw strength from being in  the presence o f or 
contemplating powerful others. I may be prone to imbibe power from drugs.
This is  the way o f  the c lien t  or m ystic, and folk tale themes illu stra tin g  
this stage feature eating , taking , leaving , (fear  of) abandonment. There is 
a respectful attitude to (assumedly) benevolent authority.
Stage 2 :  Autonomy or Self- actualizing  Mode. The object o f  power here 
is to strengthen the s e l f ,  the source o f power is  in ternal. I t  is the anal, 
self- reliant, self- willed  stage. I strengthen, control, d irect  m yself. I 
do not need to depend on others . Hie se lf  may be extended to include
controllable possessions , and prestige possessions are sought and accumulated, 
or the emphasis may be on self- discipline  and asceticism . I t  is  the way of 
the body-builder, y o gi, d ie te r , and the collector and the compulsive routin- 
i z e r . Anger must be curbed. Although controlling the s e lf  is  more important 
than impressing o th ers , self- actualization  ( e .g . ,  by s in ging , dancing , body­
build ing) may be e x h ib it io n is t ic . The illu strative  folk tale  themes are:
I /  he have or go and fin d  (valuable possessions or special knowledge) . The 
attitude to authority i s ,  in ev itab ly , c r it ic a l .
Stage 3 : Assertion Mode. The object o f  power is  to in fluence o thers , 
the source o f  power is  in te r n a l . I t  is the p h a ll ic , a ssertive , competitive, 
arguing stag e . I have an impact on others, can explo it  or help  ( i . e . ,  assume 
superiority  over) o thers . I t  is  the way of the crim inal, athlete , lawyer, 
p o l it ic ia n , jo u r n a lis t , teacher, Don Juan. Folk tale themes deal with hunt­
ing and being  able . Anger and h o stility  are expressed, for the attitude to 
authority is  reb ellio u s , but much depends on whether this is  done in (a) an 
im pulsive, self- endangering way (crim inal, Don Juan) or (b) in  a d isc ip lin ed , 
constructive , so c ia lized  way (teacher, army o ff ic e r , top adm inistrator) .
Stage 4 :  Mutuality or M oralized Action Mode. The object  o f power here 
is  to in fluence o thers, the source o f  power is  external. I t  is  the stage of 
mutual g e n ita lit y , p r in cip le d  assertion , duty, membership in  voluntary or­
g an iza tio n s . " I t "  (r e l ig io n , laws, my group) move me to serve, influence 
others . The need for  power is  sa tis fied  by joining  and by subordinating 
personal goals to a h ig h er , impersonal authority , showing compassion, serv­
ing the common good. "Thy w il l  be d on e ," and I w il l  feel strong and happy.
I t  is  the way o f  the m essiah, manager, s c ie n tis t . The illu stra tiv e  folk tale 
theme i s :  we /  they ascend or fa ll  (obedience to h ierarch y ).
All four o f these modes o f satisfy in g  power needs have their  appropriate
time and p lac e , and the mature person moves easily  amongst them. Immaturity
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means being  over re lia n t  on one or two. A great sp ir itu a l  leader lik e  
Jesus healed , possessed unusual knowledge, in fluenced  others e ffe c t iv e ly , and 
was esp ecia lly  compassionate. In  his portraits o f  emperors, Sidonius em­
phasizes stage 3 , assertive  behaviour, in  its  s o c ia lize d , d is c ip lin e d , p r in ­
cipled  type B sub-mode. Great hunters and athletes from boyhood, they turned 
their  aggression to protect  the weak and restore the empire. In  doing so, 
Sidonius is  expressing  a great deal o f  stage 1 , support, power fee lin g . The 
power o f the protective  emperor is such that i t  flows to subjects and to the 
audience o f  the panegyric, who profess to fear abandonment (5 .9 - 1 2 ) . The 
strength o f  the pan eg yrist ’ s feeling  infuses the portrait  o f  the emperor, 
so that he becomes a m agically  omnipotent figure , deriving  superhuman strength
from the favour of gods and adulation  o f subjects . Many rulers see it  in  
their  in terest  to encourage the mutual flow of support between omnipotent 
patron and dependent, strength-imbibing c lien ts , despite the risks of coming
to believe  assurances that they can, for example, reverse the incoming t id e .
The imagined omnipotence of the father /  ruler is the omnipotence o f the
infant ("H is  Majesty the Baby") who believes that mere w ishing  or opening the
mouth to utter brings things about, projected onto a figure o f undoubtedly
superior power and m agnified  to become a sun on earth (7 .1 - 3 ) , a surrogate
Jupiter (1 .1 - 3 0 ) , a controller o f  elements ( 2 .1 1 ,  9 2 ) .  Sidonius makes clear
that the health  o f Roman society depends on the virtue o f  the ruler . Normal
cause and e ffe c t  do not apply in  a magical world where to read a scro ll is  to
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bring peace (7 .3 0 8 - 1 0 ), where merely to come is to conquer. In  the pane­
gyrics , stages 2 and 4 tend to be crowded out by stage 1 and 3 power fee lin g s . 
Successful leadership  and self- assertion  makes the emperor so dominant that 
figures w ithin  as w ell as subjects without the poems are reduced to semi- 
helpless dependence, bidding  him order them (7 .5 6 9 - 7 1 ). A fric a  suddenly 
bursts into tears and appeals for aid to Marjorian (5 .53- 106 ; c f . 2 .3 4 1 - 4 6 ).
In the panegyric to A vitus , Roma laments before Jupiter  her in a b ility  to pro­
tect her dominions and is sent Avitus to destroy her fo es . The mere wish o f 
Avitus restores Gaul, pale with fear (7 .297- 98 ; c f . 2.232- 33) and makes the 
Goths do good ( 7 .3 4 0 ) :  "So many thousands you keep in  check by your nod; 
your influence alone keeps o f f  the Gothic peoples" (7.341- 42) .
What d istinguishes  stage 3 B from stage 4 power is that the socially  re­
sponsible leaders in  the former mode see the power and authority they exercise 
coming from themselves rather than see themselves as true se lfle s s  instruments 
of higher authority . Their  good works, therefore, have to be advertized  i f  
power is  to be retained . A lso , benevolent authority is  exclusive to the 
clients  who, while paying l ip  service to a higher power in fusing  the emperor, 
want and encourage the image o f  an immediate and incarnate protector. Rome's 
enemies would not have seen the emperor’ s activ ity  as constructive . True 
compassion, on the other hand, is  more in clusive , arising  from tolerance and 
understanding . ^
St  Severinus ' long hours o f  prayer and his  drawing strength from God 
suggest the stage 1 mode o f  feeling  powerful and most o f  those who dealt  with 
the saint  drew strength from him . They were ready to believe he had great 
powers so that they themselves could feel stronger or be healed  ( 1 1 .1 ) .  Pre­
sumably, much o f  Severinus' prayer was intercessionary , for Eugippius stresses 
the way he used his  power in  the service o f  others. Inclin ed  to the solitary  
l i f e  —  he practised  perio dic  retreats to recharge his batteries  —  he humbly
obeyed God’ s w ill  that he do and organize good works in  the community (4 .6- 7 , 
2 8 . 2 ) . Eugippius also stresses h is  asceticism  and sense o f  routine , the 
stage 2 , autonomy, way of strengthening the s e l f .  He thereby preserved the 
power that came to him and more effec tiv ely  carried  out h is  duty. Severinus 
sought to impose s tr ic t  standards of self- discipline  (fa s tin g , v i g i l s ) , 
p articularly  at times of c r is is ,  upon provincials and monks who sought his 
a id , although i t  was by good works as well as by asceticism  that one learnt 
to fig ht  by heavenly arms. ^  His power of insight and prophecy gave him 
priv ileg ed  inform ation and a prestige  possession which he nevertheless used 
pro- socially , d isclaim ing  a ll personal credit  for i t . ^  When Severinus as­
serts (stage 3 ) , he does so to reproach and correct the ways of barbarian 
aggressors and Roman exploiters o f  the poor. Although h is  tolerance was 
strained  by A rian  h eret ic s , h is  charitable a c t iv ity , such as organizing  alms­
g iving  and ransoming Christian  captives, a compassion which extended to 
brigands ( 4 . 4 ) ,  and attributio n  o f  a ll good effects  to G od 's  power (1 4 .3 )  
are the marks o f  the stage 4 power mode. In  sum, a portrait  o f  a mature man 
who operated effec tiv ely  in  a ll  four modes.
Nonnus has a body o f  mythic m aterial to draw upon and has more scope
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than Sidonius or Eugippius to infuse i t  with h is  own im agination and drives . 
Evidence for  the in take , support mode is  superabundant. Feelings o f power 
are imbibed from rivers o f wine and milk flowing from the earth , or from 
b reasts , male and female, animal and human, mortal and immortal. Lactation 
imagery includes the v irg in  goddesses Artemis and Athene nursing in fa n ts , and 
a daughter her father (26.101- :42, 3 0 .1 2 7 - 8 5 ). Breast fixatio n  emerges in 
many descriptions o f  women, especially  when they are being sp ied  upon, com­
pared or furtiv ely  suckled . The cosmos appears as it  would to an in fant  
(3 .3 7 9 - 4 0 8 ). The Great Mother is  multiform, many-nippled, incom prehensible, 
even c ruel , b ut  also abundantly nurturant and fr u it fu l . As an in fa n t ,
Dionysus had a series  o f  foster  mothers —  the daughters o f  Lamos, Ino ,
M ystis, Rhe ia , and Corybants. As an adult, he is  protected from enemies by 
Athene and other surrogate mothers ("See  how Dionysus* nurses play the h ero es ," 
2 1 .4 4 ) , saved from madness by Aphrodite and o ffered  refuge a t  the breast o f 
Thetis when attacked by Lycurgus (2 0 .3 0 7 - 6 8 ). Immediately a fter  dreaming of 
destroying the whole Indian  race , he flees , in  the dream, an attacking lion  
and hides under the sea . Bacchants muzzle and tie  up the lion  (18.169- 90) .
Even the persecuting  Hera o ffers  him her breasts to suckle and thereby regain 
h is  senses. M other's milk matches the restorative powers o f  wine. Getting 
h is  nurses to destroy h is  enemies and enjoying unrestricted access to the 
breast are two in fa n t ile  fa ntasies . Dionysus offers such access to another
source of power. His wine o ffers  r e lie f  from the pain of loss and abandon­
ment, fantasies o f  omnipotence, and fusion with the environment. Salvation 
and immortality are closely associated with ingesting  w ine, nectar, or ambrosia 
(4 0 .4 1 1 - 2 2 ). Dionysus' mere presence breathes power into his  followers and 
he is the "protector of the human race” ( 7 .9 6 ) .  Both vulnerable and in ­
vulnerable , Dionysus fosters a dependence on external power that mirrors his 
own.
The a b ility  to change shape or appearance at w i l l , to preserve the self
and outwit or confound foes and rivals  is  a fantasy particularly  appealing to
the stage 2 , autonomy, mode. Dionysus is  the god of many masks. In  trying
to get to grips with h is  Protean opponent, the Indian  leader Deriades cries
out, "Why do you hide y o urself , Dionysus? Why tricks instead  o f battle? Do
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you fear Deriades, that you change into so many strange forms?" Masking
and dancing (c f . masques) are closely  related activ it ies  and Nonnus makes
even war a dance-drama. All creatures revel and release themselves in joyous
dance and explosive sound. Alien control is  denied. The s e lf  actualizin g
aspect of the stage 2 mode is  emphasized by the thirty- five d ifferen t  epithets
for autonomous action (self-growing, -moving, - bom , - circling, - spiralling ,
e t c . ) ,  used 292 tim es. The self- restraint and in h ib it io n  aspect o f  the
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autonomy mode is  rare in the Dionysiaca . In  his  account of Dionysus' early 
years, Nonnus proceeds straight from the oral stage to the p h a ll ic , assertive , 
stage 3 o f hunting and w restling  (9 .1 6 0 - 8 3 ) . Needing to escape from the 
encircling  arms of powerful mother figures , Nonnus' characters assert them­
selves violently  and o fte n : they mock, jeer , boast, rape; they scratch, hunt, 
flo g , b ind , and k i l l  humans or anim als; they assault the environment. But 
these eruptions o f rage are "b lith e r in g , unstructured fe r o c it y ."  They are 
like  explosions or skyrockets, immediately p ainful or im pressive, but  fa ilin g  
to influence or organize others in  the medium or long term.
The noble elements in  Zeus' plan to give b irth  to a saviour whose g ift  
of wine and jub ilatio n  w ill  rival the g ift  o f  Demeter's corn are swamped by 
the prevalence of stage 1 , 2 , and 3A, power behaviour, in  the narrative o f  how 
it  came about. The dancing, rampaging hordes of Dionysus' and Deriades' 
armies are scarcely service organizations which, in its  modest way, the 
Roman army became. They are groups held  together by having a common external 
focus of h o s t il it y . Dionysus speaks freely o f destroying a ll  Ind ia n s . There 
is  pity  by individuals  for individuals and humanity but l it t le  sense o f mature 
solidarity  in  some a ltr u is tic  cause. In  so far as Dionysus’ effo rts  are to 
spread the worship o f  him self, his  motivation is  n a r c is s is t ic . He is  required
to conduct exploits  such as the conquest of India  to win a place for him­
s e l f  in  heaven. Others, such as Semele or Ampelus, who are catasterized  or
immortalized in  some way are consoled for some loss rather than rewarded for
42
outstanding serv ic e . People ex is t  for Dionysus to live  out h is  own two- 
way dependency needs upon, both in fla tin g  and being in flated  by them. 
Dionysus' victory  celebrations over the Indians glorify  self- rather than 
other- assertion. As noted e a r l ie r , (p . 4 ) ,  Pentheus' unwillingness to fur­
ther magnify the victorious Dionysus is  cruelly punished, and Dionysus’ 
regime has a brutal side far removed from Severinus' enlightened m inistry .
Icarus , who imprudently soared too high after  escaping from the confine­
ment of the labyrinth  and plunged into the bosom of the sea , has len t  h is  
name to a c o n flict  o f  power needs very evident in  the Dionysiaca. Icarianism  
is a stage 2 act o f  exhib itionism  and self- will that erupts into an often
dangerous and s u ic id a l , always insecure and ambivalent stage 3A attempt to be
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a ssertive , and is  not at a ll  a d isc ip lin ed  display  of force. I t  is  an
attempted breakout from the pull-back o f  stage 1 intimacy to which, in  death
or reunion, it  eventually succumbs. Icarian  imagery centres around fly in g ,
leaping  into the a ir ,  f ir e , sun , ascent o f tall structures, and, complemen-
t a r ily , d iv ing  underwater or descending underground. A spectacular example
in  Nonnus is  Phaeton ’ s fiery  career across the sky and rapid descent into
the river Eridanus (3 8 .1 5 5 - 4 2 3 ). There are many lite r a l  references to b ird s ,
fly in g  d e it ie s , leaping  and dancing Bacchants and anim als, as well as flig h t
to an underground or underwater sanctuary. There, safe in  the arms of a
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protective fig u r e , fresh power can be absorbed and collapsed aspiration  for
fame and immortality can be fir e d  anew. Phaethon reascends to take a place
in  the heavens. Dionysus, fin d ing  refuge with submarine Ih e t is , re-emerges 
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to lead  h is  forces . Nonnus' characters shriek rather than speak, and are
too busy stretching , sp r in gin g , hurrying , r io tin g , and banging to communicate
or assert in t e l l ig ib ly . The curse o f  the stage 3 power mode is  nagging doubt
about continued elevation  and success. Sw ift  regression to in fa n t il it y  and
dependence (sometimes v ia  madness or violent ecstasy) ever beckons. High
Icarianism  is  featured by a strong need for grounding and external stimu-
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la tio n . Nonnus' style  is  extremely sensuous.
A degree o f  Icarianism  can go with prolonged self- restraint and community 
serv ic e , as the sty lite  saints  proved. In  Nonnus it  does not. To m aintain , 
not just  g a in , an em pire, a high  need for power + high in h ib itio n  is  required. 
Low Icarianism  has passed beyond n a r c is s is tic  forms of expressing a power 
drive to interpersonal attempts to feel more powerful by in fluencing  others, 
stage 3 . In  Sido n ius , power is  expressed in the more mature stage 3B mode,
as w ell as in  modes 1 , 2 , and 3A. A p atriarch al, organization- revering, 
justice- dispensing concept p r e v a ils . In Nonnus, a m atrifocal, authority- 
disdaining  attitude prevails and retards constructive expression in the 
maturer modes.
I f  portrayals o f  power in  S ido nius , Eugippius, and Nonnus are three 
aspects of power irt the fifth  century, in  the sixth  century, when they have 
separated out more, they can be seen as leading to, respectively , the pater­
n a lis t ic  and bureaucratic aspect o f  the Byzantine empire, the h ealin g , p en i­
ten t ia l , and charitable aspect o f the C hristian  church, and the uninhib ited ,
v io len t, rudely organized aspect o f  the barbarian  kingdoms, so w ell illus-
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trated by Gregory o f  Tours.
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